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CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6.
The Speaker having taken the chair,

?Mr. W. Smiti: moved the orderof the day-
do the bill from the Senate for preventing

\u25a0the exportation of arms and ammunition
from the United States.

Mr. Nicholas hoped they should take
isp the unfinifhed business of yesterday, as

' having a priority of claim.
After a good deal of conversation on the

fufejeft, in the course of which each infift-
??Cd upon the propriety of taking up tfie
melfure he advocated* as callingfor the moil
jjßthediate attention, the motion was put
for taking lip the unfinifhed business of yes-
terday, and negatived, there being 42 for
it, and 48 agajnft it. The speakers in favor
of going into a committeeof the whole on

1 the State of the Union were, Messrs. Ni-
cholas, Varr.um, S. Smith, Giles, Gallatin,
Baldwin and Livingfton ; those agairift it,

? and in favor of taking up the bill from the
. Senate in preference, Meflrs. W. Smith,
Rutkdge,Sewall,Brookes, Otis,andThatch-

:tr.
?The motion for going into a committeeof

the whole 00 the State of the Union, hav-
ing been negatived,

Mr. W. Smith renewed his motion for
taking up the bill from the Senate for pre-
venting the exportation of arms and ammu-
nition.

Mr. Livingston moved toftrike out the
words " one year" so as to confine the du-
ration of the bill to the end of the next ses-
sion of Congress, which motion, after some
objections from Mr. W. Smith, on the
ground of delay, as the bp was already
engrossed, was carried 43 to 40.Mr. Lyon wiftied to strike out the words
cannon and bombs, as he thought if the ex-
portation of these articles were prohibited,
jt wouldconfidently injure the manufactu-
rers of them, and there could be no doubt
but a fufficierit quantity might always be
commandedfqr the use of theUnitedStates.

Mr. S. Smith thought this amendment
of some importance, as he believed there
was not more than one mar. in the State of
Maryland, who knew how to bore a cannon ;

and if he were taken from the employment
by a law of this kind, it was probable,
whenever the manufactory W33 refurced, he
might not be found.

Mr. Lyon said, it was not altogether
with the fame view which the gentleman
from Maryland had given of the subjeCt,
that he had brought forward the motion.
The New England States, could produce
one hundred men acquainted with the bor-
ing of cannon. Every furnace would be
glad to be employed in this business and
as to the carting of balk and (hells, there
was nothing easier. The reason for which
he wifried these articles (truck out was, be.
csufe he did not wish these manufactories to
be deprived of employment.

The motion was put and negatived.
Mr. Dayton (the Speaker) wished to

make a motion, which he supposed might,
in some degree, effeCt the end proposed by
the motion of the gentleman from Vermont.
It was to ilrike out bombs and cannon balls.

t He did not think there need be any fear oi
the United States falling short of these, as
the single State of New-Jersey, or a single
county of that State, could cast fufficient
to supply the whole world.

Mr. Brookes enquired whether these
were articles exported ? If they were not,
the mention of them could do no harm.
Or, whether these articlesand powder were
not purchased for the use of the picaroons
which were so troublesome to our trade.

Mr. Gordon thought if there was no
greater advantageattending a regulation oi
this kind, than that of depriving our ene-
mies of these articles which might be used
against us, he thought the provision a good
one.

_Mr. Dayton believed that the operatior
l thi» provision would be the destruCtion

j ,cf these manufactories. In answer to the
gentlemanfrom New-York, he could infortr
him, that many of these articles were ex
ported from Nejv-Jerfey,and from the towr
in which he lived ; but if the exportatior
«.fas (lopped for any length of time, the fur
inces would be turnedto some other bufiness ; and, in fix months from the pafling o
this aft, there would be a greater fcarcit}
of theie articles than if the bill had not pal'
led. An act of this kind might, indeed

' carry an imposing air, and look as if itmeant
lo takecare of ourselves. If the bill were U
!>.!&, however, he (hould be glad to have
i- pass with this amendment.

Mr. S. Smith observed, that in a for
S't-T law of this kind, bombj and cannoi
bills were not included. Itwas afeed wh<
i mported these articles, or for what purpofi

were used ? To lay who exported then
would not be right, as they were cor.tn

hand, and hi could not tell >vhonfed them,
nor v,-as it an objeCt of their enquiry. Pic-
caroons had no occasion for them, since they
went along fide veflels and boarded them.
The fame argument which was used against
exporting these articles, might be used a-
.gainst the exportation of provisions.

Mr. W. Smith said the bill was predica-
ted upon being an injury to manufacturers ;

nor did he know why they (hould make an
exception in favor ofone more than another,
which would give iuft cause of complaint.
The Qperat.on of "Vie bill, fir.ce the amend-
ment had been carried, would be of (hort
duration. The objeCt of it was two-fold,
viz. to preserve thesearticles in this Coun-
try, to be ready in cafe of emergency, and
to keep them from foreign powers, \u25a0 who
might turn them against us. Though we
had no occasion, at present, for cannon
balls,, we could not help lookingforward to
the time when they tnight be wanted ; and
though nobpmbs were at prefentufed against
us, yet the time mightprobablyarrive,when
they might be so used, and it was politic to
guard against the poflibilityof it.

Mr. Brookes faid,though this law might
operate an injury to manufacturers, yet he
did not believe it wouldbe so greatas had
been supposed, as the places where these
were cast, were not wholly employed in this
business, but cali also innumerable quanti-
ties of hollow ware, as well as metal in
pigs ; when they wsre not, therefore, em-
ployed in manufacturing articles for the de-
(lruCtion of mankind, they were employed
in making such as were of use to them.

Mr. Nicholas said, this subjeCt had ta-
ken a much more serious fliape thau it aflum-
ed when it was firft introduced. It seemed
as if it were not so much the intention of
the law to regulate our own wants, as to
prevent thf. supply of Foreign Powers,?
with warlike articles. This, he said, might
be attended with very serious incotivenien-

| cies, since it would certainlyoperate princi-
pally against one of the belligerent powers ;

and exceptwe are preparedand determined
i upon war, we (hould be careful in provoking
it. It was conceded that there was no pro-
bability of our wanting bombs or cannon
balls, the operation of the law was of course

; intendedagainst ope of thebelligerent pow-
ers ; for though both had an equal right at

! present to come here and purchase these ar-
ticles, even' one would fee that France
would be principally affeCted by the regula-
tion. It would be little (hort of hostility,

| therefore, to fay thesearticles (hould not be
exported. Indeed, he feared there was
more in this business than the Committee

' understood ; that they were taking a ground
I which could not be maintained, and which,
pending a negociation, ought not to be ta-

j ken.
| Mr. S. Smith said, he believed that

1 some of the manufacturers of cannon ball?
might be maufaCturersof hollow-ware, for
he understood there was an 'aCtion now pen-
ding on account of their a par-
cel of cannon balls hollow, which had burst
the cannon in which they were fired, and

\u25a0 doneothermifchief.
Mr. Lyon believed the gentleman from

New York was not well acquainted with
the business. Hollow-ware and pigs were
not cast at the fame furnaces with bombs
and cannon balls. Many furnaces worked
with oor which though not fit forpigs, &c.
answeredvery wellfor cannon balls and bomb
(hells. In his diltriCt there was several of
these manufactories, which exported many
of these articles into Canada. He trusted
gentlemen would not have the fame objec-
tion so fending them thither, that they had
to fending them to French ports.

Mr. Thatcher thought this law could
give no nation cause of complaint, because
the articles were contraband, and it would
perhaps have the good effeCt to prevent the
loss. of some of our own velTels, employed
in carrying them..

Mr. Harper thought the objection of
the gentlemanfrom Virginia deserved some
conlideration. No meaiure of defence had
been, or seemingly could be mentioned, but
it was said it might give offence to France.

I He a(ked how long we were to be deterred
I from taking such meafurss as (hould seem
to be necessary, forfear of offending France.
If we were not to take general meafurcs foi
the protectionof our citizens, because there
might be a poflibility France wouldnot ap-
prove them, where was the humiliation to
ltop ? He supposed we (hould next be told
that we mult not fortify, our ports, or arm
our veflels, left it (hould be offenfive to
France. He trusted that House would no

i longer hold so difgraceful a language, but
that they (hould consult what would be foi
our own good, without reference to any fo-
reign nation. Our Government, he-observ-
ed, had not said it would neverprohibit the
exportationof arms and ammunition. The

| English had been permitted to purchase
these articles, of which the French com-
plained, and equal liberty was given to both
nations ; but this was no reason why botl
nations might not be prohibited from doinj:
so, if it (hould be found expedient. Ant

j though he didnot believe that all the advan
tages which were expeCted, would be deri

-j ved from this law, yet he (hould be in favou:
1 of it, not because it would not offend a so
reign nation, but because it would be fer
viceable tq ourfelvea ; for, he said, if the;
were to go on, in consulting the feelings o

,'J the French nation on what they did ; if the;
saw us thus prostrate and feeble, they woulc

. soon take advantage of our timidity an(

folly. On the contrary, he would (hew so
reign nations that we were determined ti

\u25a0 regulate our own affairs in our own way, ii
the way of juitice ; for, if we went on ii
the present humiliating way, he fliould no

1 be surprised at receiving a note from th
French Miniiter, faying that such and fuel
a lawmust be repealed, as they were offen

. five to the French. Directory.
1 I Mr. Dayton, thinking himfelf allude
1 to by the gentleman just fat doWA, proceed

ed to a(k if he ftleant to insinuate that h
1 was aCtuated by other motives than the goo

ofhis country, when Mr. Harper interrupt

cd lum ,by faying expressly, he had never
intimated any such thing. His remarks be-
ing confined to the gentlemanfrom Virginia, i

Mr. Nicholas said he would tell the '
gentleman from South Carolina when he '
would cease to hear this clamorabout offend-
ing foreign countries. It would bewhen he rfound a greater disposition in all the depart- j
ments of government for preferring thepeace !
of this country ; when he was Convinced
they ha d as great a desire to preserve this
blefling as he had. He did not believe this
was the cafe at present; and it was from this
distrust, that he fufpefted every measure
which was brought before them. Was he
not juftified he aiked, in faying that a mea-sure of tliis kind was calculated to remove
peace from us, as it was a measure which
would operate wholly (as he before slated)
against the French. Mr. N. said he dis-
dained to answer what the gentleman had
said aboutfear. It could not be found in ,
him : and he thought that gentleman was ,
possessed of no small degree of assurance to ,
fancy that he ( Mr. N.) was less attached ,
to the interests of this country than he him- \u25a0felf was. Hefelt as sensibly for his country (
as any man ; andthereforehe could not help
cxpreffing his apprehensions of war, from
every step which gentleman seemed inclined
to take.

Mr. Brookes did not expe£t the argu-
ment to have taken this turn. There was |
nothing to prove that thefc articleswere not (
as necessary for our own fafety as the other.
It had been said they wera call in plenty iri t
one part of the Union, but they might not ?
be call at all in ofher parts. He disclaimed
allidea of consideringhow the measure would (
affeft any other nation ; he attended only
to his own, and he believed they were at li-
berty to prohibit the exportation of any ar- (
ticle whatevev.

Mr. Gallatin said the gentleman just
fat down had forgotten his own arguments.
He charged others with having reference to (
foreign nations, in fpeakir.g to this question, .
when he and the gentlemanfrom South Ca-
rolina were the firft to introduce the mention
of them ; it was them ; it was therefore j
not right in him to charge others with doing
whathe himfelf had done.

Mr. Brookesreplied that he had said no- (
thing about foreign nations.. It was true .
he had supposed the Picaroons which inter-
cepted our Weft India vessels might have ,
been served with these articles ; but gentle- !
men had denied that these were authorized , (
by France.

Mr. Lyon would have no obje&ion to ijoin the gentleman last up in withholding
these articles from the Picaroons, if his con-
stituents might be fuffered to transport their
manufactures down the Lake to Canada.

Mr. Havens said, it appeared as if those
gentlemenwho opposed the amendment,be- .
lieved we could monopolize all the bombs :
and cannon balls. He believed Piccarooris :
could get these things independent of us,
and that we need be under no apprehension
of wanting them ourfelv£s.

Mr. Harper believed there was policy
in preventing the exportationof implements ;
of war which might be turned against us. !
He did not accuse the gentleman from Vir-
ginia with personal fear ; he believjd he was
incapable of it; but he doubted whetherhis
zeal for serving his own cpuntry would be so
great as he profeffed, when the interest of
anothercountry happened to clash with that,
of his own.

Mr Dayton referred to a former pro- '
hibition law, to fnew tbat cannon balls were

\u25a0 not included in the lift. He believed they
I might make the proposed prohibition with- j

out giving just cause of offenceto anyforeign 1
[ nation, and therefore if they were offended

: we need not care ; but if the only "objeftwas \u25a0
! to preserve a larger quantity of thesearticles

in this country (is he had before observed) j
[ the end would be defeated, as it would both '

discourage the manufacturing and importa-
f tion of them ; but as it would have an ap-

: pearance of an intention to defendourselves
[ against the unjust attempts of any Fo-

t reign Nation, if the amendment was agreed
. to, he should vote for the resolution ; and

1 if it were not, he had not determinedto vote
1 against it.

Mr. Williams wished this aft to ber conformable to that passed in. 1794, which I
; had been attended with good effe&s. He

- therefore moved that the amendment (hould
> be divided.

1 The question wasdividedaccordingly,and
i the sense of the committeewas firft taken u-

) pon striking out the word?" bomb Jhells,"
> which was negatived, there being 41 votes
t for it, and 45 against it. The questionr was then takenupon striking out the words
- " cannon balls," and carried, there being 52

- votes in favor of it.
: The committee thenrofeand reported the
1 bill as amended. It was taken up in the
; house, the amendments confirmed and or-

- deredto be engrossedfor a third reading this
1 day,which it afterwards received ; but from
1 an obje&ion as to the proprietyof the word-r ing of thepenal clause, the palling of it was
i postponeduntil to-morrow.

On motion of Mr: W. Smith, the house
- resolved itfelfinto a committeeof the whole
r on thebill from the Senate to prevent citi-
-- zens ofthe United Statesprivateeringageinft
- nations in amity with, or against citizens of
y the United States. After some cativerfati-
f on on this bill, particularly as to its opera-
y rion, whether it (hould affedl only Ameri-
i can citizens concerned in armed vesselsfitted
d out by private persons, or whether it should j
1- affeft all citizens employed in any foreign
o service in cruising against the vessels of the
n United States, upon which fubje&s there
n appeared a considerable variety of opinion,
it* the bill was re-committed to a felett com-
e mittee of five members, in order to be put
h into a somewhat different form.
1- Adjourned.

d 'WANTED,
A BOUT »oo tons of freight, tor any port

ie ll in Spain, or the Mediterranean in a neu-'d 11al bottom. Enquire of JA MES Y/RD
t. June7. ' ;t

By this day's Mai].
NEW-YORK, June 5.Last evening? as a young man was walk-

ing near the dock at the old flip, two Irifh-
j meD, palling at the time, wantonly pushed

I him into the riyer, and he was drowned be-
' fore any alfiftance could be given him. The
offenders were inftaritly secured by the city
watch, who witnessed the brutaltranfa&ion.
The following is a translation of a letter

from the Bulletin of Havre, ajrived in a
Nantz paperby the Love, received yester-
day.

Executive Dire&ory.
Paris, 15 Ventofe, March J, 1797*The minister ofjthe marine and the colonies

to the principal commissary of the marina
at Havre.
" You have done well, citizen, in disa-

vowing, in tlie maritime Journals, thereport
which had prevailed, that the French go- j
vernment had given an order to seize the
vessels of the United States of America.?
This falfe news, like many other reports, is
the fruit of the manoeuvres of malevolence,
or of combinationsof cupidity."

True copy,
(Signed) LEROY.

Selected from Paris papers to April. 2d,
by the brig Dublin Packet, from Havre de
Grace. ' fAccounts from Brussels mention that ma-
ny piec« of artillery of large calibre from';
Thionville, have passed by Luxemburg to-
wards the Hunfdruck, and appearances in-
dicate that the campaign will open on the
Rhine with the siege of Mentz.

The high court of justicewhichbad been
occupied with the trial of the conspirators,
Babeuf, Dunan, See. Judgment was to be
pronouncedApril 2.

Peace, peace, fays a Paris paper?This is
the with of every one in France, who retajns
a particle of humanity.

On the 2d of April, it was reported in
Paris, that a courierhad arrived in four days
from Turin, to Mr. Spinola, the Genoese
minister, with intelligence that the prelimi-
naries of peace had been signed by the mar-
quis of Lucchini, Austrian minister in Italy,
and general Clarke. The principal condi-
ditions were said to be, the cession of Belgi-
um to France by the emperor, and the ces-
sion to theemperorbytheFrench, ofall their
conquests in Italy, comprehending the three
legationstaken from thepope.

This news was not fully credited. But
fays theParis editor, " Let us hope?hope
is the sweet consolation of the wretched.?
But peace in the interior?Great God 1
When lhall we have it ?"

An article from Vienna mentions, that
propositions for peace had actually been
made by the French to the emperor, which
held out to him an indemnification in Italy
for Belgium; in consequence of which a
council of state had been convened,to whichsome ambassadors of the powers in amity
with the emperor had been invited.

A letter from Frankfort, of March 17,
states, that from the'campaign of 1792, to
that of 1796, the Auftrians had 9 generals
killed, and 20 wounded ;.1166 officers kill-
ed and 2005 wounded ; 37,803 under offi-
cers and soldiers killed , and 86,216 wound-
ed.

The French took from captain Glad his
vessel, and turned her into aprivateer, with-
out ceremony. They did not even alii his
permission.

Thomas Paine was to have taken passage
to America in theDublin Packet, from Ha-
vre de Grace ; but the captain refufed to
_*':e him. We presume the owner will ap-

-4 ,iud the captain's condudt; as Paine would
certainly have come to a ladmarket.

The Americansare treatedvery caverlier-
ly in France.

June 6.
Extraft of a letter from a refpeftable gen-

tleman at Montreal, dated 21ft May.
" We have lately takeu up a spy from

your country in thepay ofMr. Adet: he is
called general M'Lean, was born in Rhode-
Island, and has been several times in this
province last summer to feel thepulse of the

j difaffedted Canadians. This last vilit, he was
! so daringas to aim at surprising the garri-son at Quebec, whilst the change of quar-
ters of the different regiments were taking
place ; but he reckoned without his hoft?-

\u25a0the firft man he opened his plan to at Que-
bec informed against him, and he is now in
irons, and will Ihortly be tried."

BOSTON, June a, 1797.
ELECTION.

On Wednesday, agreeably to the con fiitu-
tion, the members of the New Lrgiflatuie,
aflembledat the State-Houf;, where his Excel-
lency the Governor soon afterwards appeared,
and administered the qualifying oaths. The
Senate and House then separated, and the for-
mer elected the hon SAMUEL PHILLIPS,
Esq. Pre/ideni, and the latter, the Hon. EDW,
H. ROBBINS, fffq. Speaker, and HENKY
WARREN, Efq.Clerk. Having disposed of
other preliminary business, and the other offi-
cers of the government attending, a procession 1wa» formed to the Old Brick Xeeting-Houf, I
where a well adapted sermon was delivered by j
the Rev. Mr. Mellen, of Uurnjlahle,'trom
Peter 1. eh. ii. v. 15, " Fir so is the will ofGod, thai with welldoing, ye may put to Jilence
the ignorance offoalifh men '

The Independent Cadets, did the military
honors ofthe day, with a propriety alwaystheir
charaftereftie. The Bolton Artillery, under
Capt. bradlee paraded and fired a Federal Sa-
lute, on the organization of the Legislature.

In the afternoonboth branches of th« Gene-
ral Court aflembled in convention, and filled
up th e vacancies in the Senate.

THURSDAY, JI'ME I.
The Rev. Dr THACHIiIi was appointed

Chaplain of the House.
The lommittee appointed, reported, That

they had exaimiicd the returns of vote* for
Governor, and found, that tlic Honourable

. INCREASE SUMNER, Esq. waseleited.
The committee for examining the votes for

Lt. Governor, reported, tha: His Hon, MOSES
t GILL, Esq. wa6 eleflcd.

afternoon.
The csmmitteeappointed to wait on the Go-

vernor elegit reported, that he would attend the

I fcegifldtiire, Jo-morrow at noclock, in o:def
I to tak and subscribe the coilitutional Oaths.
I The Committee appointed to wail on Hit Ho-
nor theJ-t Gov. reported) that he would reply
to the mtflage this day or to morrow.

THIS DAT %
Between ii and i o'clock.

The Hon- INCREASE SUMNER, E'4.
will b* declared GOVERNOR of the com-
MONWFALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, from the
State-House in this town. A large number or
the rcfpe-Jlible citiitns of Roiburj, joined by
many ofthe inhabitantsof Eofion, on hdrfcback
and (n carriages* will elcort the Governorelttl
from his Seat to the Governwient-Houfe, ahd
will form a very conlider.ib!« caVakade 011 the
occasion»

The Boston Artillery, wj I fire a fal'-ie from
Fort-Hill, as loon as thecelebration ofthe elec-
tion is m ide.

An eitirfnteof votes in a paper of
May a6>. gives l-lon. H. Dearborn 1150 votes,
and Hon. I. Parker 1639,

Brig Fusilier, Titcuiob, of . Ncwburyport,
bound to Ireland, was brought too by a French
privateer, and the captain ordered onboard in
his own'boar, and with liis papers, which he
complied with ; on returning:, tint tea running
high tlie boat oyerfe;, and the captain and two
hands he had with him in the boat, 101 l theirlivti." { . . ? s " " ?' \u25a0

' . - i*
NORFOLK, May 39.

On Friday last, two boys (apprentices to

tradesmen) Ifavingj a dispute, to box ;

as they were preparing for-the combat, one
of "them flatbed the other with a knife in the
bread, which killed him oh the Ipcit. The
murderer Was immediately seized and win-

m itted to prism :

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Port 'cf Philadelphia. .

CLEARED. .

Ship Inclination, Kotlei", Eremen
Harmony, Price, Hamburgh

Snow Good Hope, Ganmany, 6t Croix
Brig Fair Hebe, £ldridge, ditto

Governor Brook, M'Cutchou, St. Domingo
Lilly, Green, Norfolk

Schr. Fair American, Logan, Folly Landir*g
Herminia, King, Port au Prince
H;tty, Shores, Casiden
Dolphin, Kcntee, Alexandria

Sloop Rodv, Rodeo, Halifax, N S.
Patty, Mitchell, Georgetown
Margaret, Cope«, Virginia
Patience, Willis, New York

Captain Holland of the Thomas from Liverpool
spoke April 19th, lat. 24, 40, long. 4'Weft die
brig Two Sifters, Robertfon, of PeterAurgh,out
17 days from Norfolk to Port Glasgow.

The bri« Thetis from Baracoa to this port, 3
days ont, is loft on the rocks near Sugar Keys,
crew and part of th= ca-'go saved by a New Pro-
vidence privateer.

Capt. Stewart of t,he Mary Ann, from St. Übe»
spoke, May iz'th, in lat. 37 long. 60 the brig Pol-
ly Smith, out 5 days from Boston to Surrinam,
24th, lat. 37, »6, long- 67, spoke the "Clip Virginia
Davis, out three days frorft Norfolk to London,
in company with the (hip Cleopatra, out ten days
from Charleflon to Hamburgh. -

The schooner Thomas W#od, failed from Bar*
badees the 14th ult. in company with the schooner
Susannah, Carson, of andfor this port, 13th was
chafed and fired at by a Blip under i-nglifk colour*,
but on the schooner's (horteningfail, (he boreawisy
to the S. E. May lSth. lat. ao, long. 69 W parted
with the Susannah, 19th lat. 34 it, long. 71,.
spoke the (hip Two Friends, from New York to
the Weft Indies, out, 6 days, all well. Left atBar-
badoes the Ihip ?, Johr.fon, of Alexandria,
brig Jane and Eliza, Foltsr, Wilmington, S. C.
brig Hope, Church, New-London, schooner He-
roine, , ditto.

Mav the 6th, failed from Barbadoes, with a
fleet forSt. Kitt'i under convoy ofthe Alarm fri-
gs te, the following-veflels: -

Brig Independent, Boyd, of and for Wifcaflat;
fehr.Nancy, Hanlom, of Frcderickfburg for Balti-
more, and a schooner from Kennebunk, name un-
known. The brig Eliza, Harrington, of this
port, arrived in the Tcxel, from Cowes, the 27th
March last.

Charleston, May 23. ?

Yeilerdayarrivd the (hip Ma'ilda, Torobi,
New York, 7 days(hip Sifters, Wells,
London, 47 days from the Downs and 6<j
from' London ; brig Integrity, Henderf»n r
47 days.

New-Tori, June 5.
From the log-book of thebrig Love, cap-

tain Glad, from Nantes.
May 25, was boarded by the English

transport, Ganges,of Londorl, from the bay
of Honduras, with troops, bound to Ports-
mouth, detained us two hours andthen per-
mitted us to proceed, lat. 36, 1, long. 64,
48.Captain Clay spoke the following veflels :

April 23? lat* 45, 43, long* 31, 00, spoke
(hip Alknomat, of Wifcaflet, captainWheel-
wright, from Greenock, bound to Charles-
ton. out 19days.

May 28, lat. 39, 39, long. 67, spoke (hip
Hare, captain Doland, 9 days from New.
York,bound to Liverpool.

Veflels arrived at Havre :

March 28, (hip Neptune, from Savannah,
captain Carey, of Providence, out 41 days.

March 30, (hip Franklin, Haffe, of Lof-
ton, 46 daps from Wilmington N. G. ~

March 31 i arrivedbrig Columbia; captain
Barker, 40 days from New-York.

March 3 1, (hip George, Rice, of Phila-
delphia, from Charleflon, 36 days out.

The (hip Sally, from Guernsey, laden
with brandy, coffee and sugar, bound to

! Dieppe, was takenby a French privateerat

I the mouth of the harootir, and carried in :

it is supposed (he will be condemned,
. tlierwith the cargo, in consequence of not

] havinga paflport agreeable to the 2 ar?

ticle of the treaty of '7Bl concluded be-
tween France and America.

. Ni\vßO«yroßT»-ju*i r.
GUADALOUPEEMBARGOED.
Yellerday artived here schooner Lucy* Jo-fephGunnifon mailer,in 2odavs from Gilada-

loupe. Capt. Guimifon informs, that justbe-
ta? he left there, an embargo toek placeonall
American veflels in the I (land. Capt. G.
cut out in the night, and 1)y that means for-
tunately got clear. The followingvcfTeU were
at Point-a Pctre when Capt. Gunnifon left
there. Brig , lfrael Young ; Brig Dove,
Wyat, Schooner Choate, all of this
Port, Lat 40' 48' spoke a Schooner from
the Bi iks l>nind to Chatham.

New-England Rum,
In and Sirre't, for sale by

rZEIUEL HALt,.
June 7, 4t.


